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Clausen.)Appoints
3Football Aides
Continued from page 1
.
Mar. 1. the George Gipp trophy
from the Rockne Assn. as America's top coach for smaller colleges
brings in four completely new per~
sonalities to the UNM football
scene,
Clausen Keeps Cullen
Clausen announced Dec. 29 when
he was named head coach at the
university that he was going to
keep Lou Cullen, former star UNM
athlete and highly successful coach
at Farmington before coming to
UNM two years ago.

SAEs Elect Stahl
As New President
Jack Stahl was ijlected second
semester president of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Monday night.
Other officers elected were: Dave
Holt vice-president; Jack Bobross,
rec~{·der; Noble ICir.tp.atrick, sodia~
cha.uman;. Jack W1lhams, ple g
tramer; Blll Adler, warden; Fred
Sf aver, corre~pondent; J~ck
0 Boyle, rush chairman; and DICk
Goet:z;man, treasurer.

S. ig Eps Planning
Dance
.

el Cl' and his ur"''""'Sigma Phi Epsilon will bold its nish the music for
winter formal FL'iday, J au. 13 at will have tho theme····''"""
THE APPLICATION DfADLINE' FOR
Di:NTAL T~fATMENT DOE!'> NOT
APJ'I.'I'TO VETfl WHOSE' DI'NTAJ...
DISABILITIES RESULTfD FI?OM
COMBAT WOUNPS 0~
INJURIES, NoR ro
FORMER PRISIONEI'<!S·OF·WAF.

R~

seRviCe

WHOSE DENTAL DISABII-IfiES

SAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS
· 6200 Ceritral S. E.
Phones 5-8372-5-7414
Albuquerque, New Mexico

For run tnrcrmatlon eonlaet TOWt "PUrell
VETERANS AD~IINISTitATION ol!l..

Dick Clausen's Co.e college team Wednesday afternoon, Pete Me·
went undefeated th1s past season David said: "I am highly pleased
and has. v.:on three c.onference with the entire arrangements, We - - - - - - - - - - - - crowns Wlt~m the past five years. have a head coach with a reputa. Clausen IS 43 years old and hol~s tion for producing winning teams
his J:>achelor degree from the Um- and brilliant young assistants who
v7rsity of Iowa where he learned have not only 'arrived' but are on
his t~ade under Forrest Eva- their way up the ladder."
shevskl.
And McDavid concluded "Clausen
Upol;l learning of Clausen's ap- will get all the cooperation we can
pointment as head coach at UNM, give him to help him keep true to
Evashevski said that Coe college his promise here to the boosters
Ph. 3·2446
teams had "been some of the best that 'he did not come out here to 2312 Central E.
and most deceptive in our area." l::o;se;·~";';:;;;;;~;:;;;;;~;;;~;:;;;;;~;:;;~~;;;y;;;;y~;;~;;;y;~
Clausen also stated: "I have ·~
studied and am acquained with the • ••• • •••••• •• • • • • • • • •
University of New Mexico's stand
on athletics and feel they are sound
and practical. I feel the university's
:football and overall athletic future
can be of credit to the state and
the school.''
'Happy' to Be Here
And he added about leaving his
successful position at Coe college:
"I have been happy at Coe but
:feel that the job at the University
of New :Mexico offers even more
opportunity for success.''
Clausen is married and has four
children: Charles .15, Monte 14,
Sally 11, and Chris 4. Charles, who
weighs 175 and is center and linebacker on the highly successful
Cedar Rapids high school eleven,
will move with his father to Albuquerque Feb. 1. Others in the
family will arrive as soon as school
is out this year.
In a telephone conversation late

~

Poo/J.

ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SAL~~

A~E' SI:RVICE-C:ON!IIEG1'ED

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

q~S/wf
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Coun·cil to Meet at 8

. .
. The .student counc1l w1l~ meet .to!Jight m the Studen~ Umon buddmg at 8 p:m. to disc~s~ the rec~mtly formed ~nter-Rehg10n council and the National Student Assn.
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OH, FOR THE LIFE OF A NEWSP
Look ~t the Cll.IJIP~lS newspaper you are now holding.
nary obJect, you thmk? An everyday convenience?
to be taken for granted?
Fa ugh, sirs and madam.~! Faugh, I say! Don't Yc'
what prodigies of skill and labor and organization a~d
science go into the making of your campus newspaJM:r!
Come, I'll show you. I'll take you to a typical office of
newspaper on a typical campus.
The editor-let's call him D. I<'ermin Bohorquez, a typical
name-calls his staff together first thing in the "'"'"q
right, you guys," he says, lighting a Philip Mol'ris,
rally, is the favorite cigarette of newspapermen, and
else who knows a hawk from a hattdsaw, "All right,ye<
says D. Fermin, "this here ain't no ladies whist
here is a newspaper. So get out there and get tite nell>.
first, get it quick, get it right l Ed, you cover the ag
Phil, you cover tliC sehoul of mines. Wally, you co\'cr
Sam, you cover buildings and grounds. Ethel, you
men's gym.••. All right, get going!"

Do l.Jou Haoe

a ea.ue~ Plan?
With man¥ a laugh and cheer, the reporters light
Morrises, favorite cigarett-e of the young and agile,
away on tlteir assignments.
D. Fermin retires to his office to smoke a
write a fen riMs editorial scolding the univ<'rsity "'" .... •
patches for the worn-out elbows of the chess team.
On the rim of the COJ>Y desk three rewrite men
Hillary, and l..averne~sit poised nnd expectant, .... ::~;.,,w
reporters to phone in their stories. They smoke
f:LVorite cig~r~tte of the poised and exf}ectant. Tcn,$inr'l~
rmgs first; 1t Js Ed calling from the ag campus.
"Stop the presses!" crit'S Ed. "Got a scoop!
Sigafoos, professor of curds and whey, has just sold
The Romance of Butterfat to tha Drovers and

One of the most interesting
and profitable careers in
which a young American
can invest his future is

FOREIGN TRADE
or

FOREIGN SERVICE

:Monthly."

On another phone Snm is calling :from buil
"'I'car ou t t he f ront page!" he crh'!s. "Got nn ex!:lu8i\'e: 111
'Pop' Wishnogrnd, supcl'intenclcnt of buildings and
today announced the purchMe of a new doormat for
of Burton Unll. The lust doormat, it will be recalled, \I'll
by a pledge named Normnn linrringay for his Chi Psi

~canwltile, elMwhcrc in the city room, G:111glia
Yiv~~~ious and ubiquitous gossip columniRt, sits

Ph1hp Manis, :favorite cig:m~tte of the vivaciuus and
nnd typing out her chatty, informntiv«J tidbits:
V!llgcrholtz, popular Them, announced }H•r cngagcnlll'
ntght to Webster Scuff, Oliver Jenkins, ('wmlO
WnlhJr l'cnn Dowdy. Wedding dates have been set for
June 24, ,July 5, and July 18 re.qpectively. c;ood Jurk,
• • • Irving 'Behemoth' Anselm, popular :fullbnrk,
fee~ of c>Hophngus YMtcrday while inflating n footlJall.
Ir~wg 'Bt~hcmoth' l ••• !tobin Krovenoy, popular I>~ke
tlllH year popular pfc. in the U.S. Arm~·. wrilc.s friNHI!i'J
has l>ec,n convicted of de11erting l1is post nnd will be
011 Apnl 28. Good luck, !tobin!"

The
American Institute For
Foreign Trade offers you
graduate-level :training for
a satisfying and lucrative
career abroad, Advanced
degrees offered,

Write to:
The Registrar
American Institute
For Foreign Trade
P. 0, Box 191
Phoenix, Arizona

• •. and get a better shave! OLD Sr>rc& Pnr-:·EL&crmc SHAVF:
LoTr~N sets up your beard-tunes up your shaver. Stops dragging

cloggmg and ov?r·hcating. 'fh? ?ew, non·oilr lubricant, "Isophyl",;
prepares the skm for easy gl1dmg, •• lubricates the shaver cutting
edges for greatest efficiency.
100 No federal tax
OI'J'rado Mork

SHULTON

Now York • Toronto

And now, friends, we t.nko our reluctant leUV!l of the
nc~i?n, tho tension, the glamor, tho churnine, the
~O!hng, tho s.turm und dranu of tho wonderful world
Ism. Aloha, Journalism, aloha I
'l'lw mnkertJ of Plllllp Morrb,toho 11ponBor this (alullllll II
""W" /or :rou roo. It'• totlnr'• IJI!M> ltt!llllt! l'flll/p Morrll ·
brlgllt lleto Pntkllgt! of rt!1l1 M>lallt'; amlgoltl.
'

r._ •••

Women Groduotes Tuition Grants Two Scholarships
.
.
A·
Now Available Off dN .
Con Recetve tds T~ition p~rtial .sc~ol- ere otlves

and
t?ition
arshtps are avmlable 1n a l!nuted
.
.
d raduates a-rh number to students who WISh to Two sch.olarsh1ps are now avall·
S emor women an g
•
• f
eligible
for fellowsl\ips and grants" apply for financml
md
or the able to 1955 graduates of Albufrom Harvard-Radcliffe, Kappa seco~d ~emester.
nt and querque public high schools who
Kappa Gamma fraternity, and the This mcludes new stude s ·
enrolled as freshmen in the uniTobc-Coburn School for Fashion students who. have been enrolle~ for
't . S t 1955
.
one semester. Those who recetved verst Y m ep .,
•
CaN!e';. d-Radcliffe is sponsoring the grants at the beginning of the The Burkha1-t-Parsons scholar-a pl~~g::m for women in business fall semester are not required to re· ships consist of the income of a
ndminish·ation. The areas of mar- apply no~v, lJOweve_r, e':eryone must trust :fund to be awarded annually
keting, human relations, produc- reapP}Y m the ~prmg if they wan~ to men and women freshmen stution, control, report writing, and the ~Id ~ contmue the next. year. dents who arc graduates of the
•
personnel administration recieve Ap~hcatt?n both now !lnd m the public schools.
major mnphasis. For information, sprmg Wffilll take/ihce m {he pert To be eligible a student must
students should write to the Har- sonnel 0 ce, an
ose w ~ 0 wan have good grades during the first
vnrd-Rndcliffe program in business the .grants fo~ the fir:t ti~Ietl ~e semester and should be planning to
administration at Radcliffe college, com1t,ngt'sem~s fmusfin:le exa:ll~r continue at UNM and graduate
Cambridge, Mass.
app tea Ions m e .ore
d d here. Three recommendations from
·
Knppn
Kappa
Gamm~
annually
These
sc~lola:Stlps.
arit!'w~r
t~ UNM professors or the ltigh school
•
'·
gives awards for foreign study, 0~ tthe.jn~IS t 0 gi::n \~shigh ~chooi principal Ol' cotmselor are required.
and etmergen~y aw;rt1s. Jh~!e ~ry·e ju~i~~~~ :nds s~niol'S the students' Applicatioii and recommendation
openb o mefm ethrs o. le~n~a f~·antlnr' accdemic average du'ring their high blanks may be obtained in the perm't'
em crs do o , er
r ~ - school courses, and thetr
• financm
• 1 sonne1 offitee. Tlte app1'~cat'10ns
f. wom..,
te n'ty s women
m Ies, an non·. r.a r ! .
, · need
should be sent to dean of men HowRequests for addlttmlalmfol·mation
·
ard Mathany or Professot• c. V.
should be addressed to t~e Kappa
•
Wicker before Wednesday Jan. 25.
<·
1\appa
Gamma
Fratermty
head"':·lo:c.·:-~ _-?.:._
quarters, 530 East Town Street,
The . other avmla,ble scholarsh1p
Columbus 16, Ohio.
.
from ~he fa?ulty pr1z;s and awards
comnutte~ 1s th~ Plnlo S. Be!Vlett.
The Tobc-Cobm•n School for
Fashion C!u"eel'S is offering four
scholarslup. This money c6'm«:S
fashion fellowships. All senior
.
.
~rom a trust fund of $1,200, and 1t
worilen graduating before August Student a1d~ for :foreign s~udy IS awarded annuall~ tl! a woman.
31 1956 at•e eligible to apply for are now available to An1er1can student at the begmnmg of the:
th~ grn~ta, otre1•cd fo 1• the year students.
..
.
• second. se~ester of the freshman
.
Six-week
courses
of
study
wdl
yea.r wh? 1s "most w.orthy, who has
6-57.
·~ ...
195
The fellowship covers tl1e full be offe1·ed nt O:tford,. ~tratfo1·d-ou- resided .m !'few Mextco for at least
....~ ~-~:l..:-,._,:,.. :~~ tuition of $111i9, and n1·e offered Avon, the c~pttal CltiCs of Lon- t~e prec~dmg four ye~rs, and who
•
to encourage all college graduates don and E~mbUl•gh. Courses are ~v1ll contl!lue ~s ~. res1dent student
.\.nrr'•A···'l'HACIIl<m she'll be. 'l'hifl week's Cutic, n frcsbmnu in to enter the fashion field.
Continued on Page 5
m the umvers1ty.
of Educntlon, is J,nurn 1'h•pln. She's tn11 1 blonclc, 18,
aud ndt phmed, engaged, or mnrricd. Tnke it
MORE SCHOLARSHIPS ON PAGE 5
P\!oto)

tr
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Foretgn tudy PIans
Qffer Budget Help
.
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.
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Variety Show Set Sunda
Two Horace Heidt winners will fornia's KTLA-TV and on Chef£
be featured on the
of the Melani's TV show.
SUB's night club variety show Ray LUtll will then be spotSunday night at 6 p.m.
. lighted singing folk songs' followed
.
The program, the first of 1ts by the master of ceremom~s ~or
kind presented by the SUB com- the program, Raul Mena, smgmg
.
.
. "More1m" and "Granada.'' Winding
md'Jttee, wllld follo5w a spagdhettltl up the evening's entertainment

pr~gram

K
appa
party Fri

"

will be Regina Baca .dancing El
Novillero." Regina IS a d:um
majorette from Albuquerque Hlgb.
She has danced
life, and
TV alld her
t th s nta
app~!lred on
an a
e a
Fe fiestas.
·
The regular Sunday evemng
meal of hambmgers will be re-

placed this time by a sppghetti
dinner complete with salad, hot
rolls, and coffee for s5 cents.
Waiters will come to the tables to
K
.
talte the o1·de1'S and the entire foun- part~p~h· Sl~~a Will
tain will be ·open to take orders for to
r\da-y
malts and other sund1•y itclms.
Major ant the
Lighting will be done by Japanese Dalton and th
lante7ns.
, be the last SUB pro- will
chaperone
Th1s WJII
Kappa
Sig 1 d
gram of the semester, although the actives ~~~ g~s
other prog1·ams are being planned th th
'
nsJn
·
.e eme o ~ the
fo~· the second semester.
.Will be given for

.

~

BOTH 00 FOR THIS CIGARETTE!
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WINSTON
·TASTES GOOD!

SHOULD/

~0,

• When it comes to real
tobacco flavor, college smokers are going
for ·
\
.
Winston! This good-tasting, easy-drawing filter cigarette not only brings you
finer flavor - but also a finer filter. The exclusive Winston filter works so
effectively that the flavor comes right through. Join the big switch to Winston!

I

Start on the

Executive side of the desk •••
as a U.• S. Army Officer in. the
Women's Army Corps!
An executive career and all that goes with it can be yours as an Army
officer. Just look at the important benefits this career offers.

* A challenging job of responsibility anq decision

**
*
*
*

1
I

1
1
I
I

I'-

up,

SI~

A1k Your lrovel Ageol

r &545 5th Ave .. New York 17
A . MU2·6544

Personnel and Administration • Information and Education
Intelligence • Civil Affairs and Military Government
Comptroller • Legal and Legislative • Public Information

This truly rewarding life can be yours now-not after several
years of inching your way up the ladder. If you're a college
senior you can apply today for a top-level administrative
career. Get all the details on your opportunities as an Army
officer. Clip and mail this coupon today. ·
... i

········--------------············•
•

EARN $25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle gold mine. We PllY $26
£or aU we use-and for 11 whole ~:t:J•
raft wo don't uael Send vour
Droodles with deacripLive tftlcs
Inchtdc your name, addrP-1111, col:
lege and clnsa and tho nnmo and
fddreaa of tho dealer in your col~ge town from whom you buy
rngarcttes most often. Addrcae·
~uckyDrNoodyle,Box67A,Mount
ernon, , •

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL, Department of the Army

Washington 25, D.

c.

Attn: AGSN·L

Please send me further information on my career as
an officer in the Women's Army Corps.

c

I G A R

e:

T

r

E

s

--------------·--·--·-·--·--L~=======::~

LUCKIE$ TASTE BEITER..
OM, 0. . .oouc• "

The prestige and pay of a commissioned Army officer
The chance for exciting foreign travel
A 30-day paid vacation every year
An officer's active social life
The opportunity to serve your country while furthering your
own career

And for some idea of bow big, how important your executive job
will be, consider some of the fields to which you may be assigned.
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llflve q WORLD tJf FIJN!
Unbelievable low
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Associated Students Bo
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BRING THEM IN NOW!

ABALLI

'

~

LIKE A
CIGARETTE

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

LOOKY! LUCKY DROODLES! HAVE

I

~

BOOKS BOUGHT

·~
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mner serve at
p.m., an
1e ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii~liiii~-----ij
program will continue "until the I
applause stops," said a SUB
spokesman.
Max Crook and Al Robbins will
begin the evening's entertainment
with a sele~:tion of dance numbers,
on the piano and banjo, followed by
Louise Davis dancing the "Broadway Ballet." Later in the program
Louise will do the "Indi.11n Hoop
Dance.'' She has been called "the
only white girl who does the Indian
Hoop Dance.'' She has taken dancing 'lessons for 10 years, and appeared in two Albuquerque Little
Theater plays, "Ah, Wilderness"
and "Sabrina Fair.'' She appeared
in Hollywood's Paramount Studio
when she was 16, and she has
danced at the Santa Fe Fiestas. She
is a freshman majoring in drama,
and participates in the chorus,
Newman club, Cosmopolitan club,
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
and drama club. She will be followed by Denis Pena, who won the
statewide Horace Heidt talent conALBUQUERQUE'S LEADING MERCHANTS
test when living in Silver City. He
STUDENT UNION BLDG.
will do a medley of songs on the
piano. A junior in the College of
ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO
Pharmacy, he has played the piano
all his life, and has appeared with ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!I!!!!!!
the Ortiz Trio on TV. He is a ::
member of the student senate
••• •
'
:
'
: •
•
•. 1'-:
Alpha Phi Omega.
Leilani Hull, who was born in
Honolulu, Hawaii will follow,
dancing the "Hawaiian Love Song"
and "My Wai Ki Ki Girl.'' ""'""'"''LI
has danced all her
and
member of Spurs,
club, Waterloos, and the Anaericanl
Institute of Electrical Engineers.
Louie Gollllales, chairman of the
SUB's Sunday night committee,
will sing "Sin Ti" and "My Foolish
Heart.'' Louie has been past president of Mesa Vista dorm, is a memWHAT'S
ber of the Letterman's club
Wesley Foundation. He has
THIS?
peared on several talent shows.
'
'.
For solution see
Sixth on the progfam will
guitarist Valentino de la
parogroph below.
sophomore from Hatch, New JY.Ltox-1
ico, who will play "El Beso"
' i
"La Macarena.'' Valentino has
'
peared on TV, does night
shows, and plays for fiestas.
took third place in the SUB's talEmtl
show last year, and has played
guitar for seven years.
Grace .Hernandez, who took
ond place in the talent show,
dance "La J ota.'' Grace is
THERE'S NO QUESTION that Luckies taste
charge of the program as part
her work for the SUB's Ani~"'"'~l••
they're made of :fine tobaceo that's TOJaSfED
ment committee. She has da11Ce1ill
taste better•. There's no question in the DrclOdle'~
all her life, and is a junior Dlllljoz·-1
ing in PE 'and Spanish. She
either (in case you were thinking it looked
member of the Newman club WRC
and AWS.
'
'
tion mark). Ws titled: Captain Hook rea~
Pantomime artist Tona
better-tasting Lucky. If you'd like tt> get your
will follow doing "Pet Me
on the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoKOO,q
A :freshman in general
Tona appears on KGGM's TV
up a Lucky yourself. It's jolly, Roger!
"Happy Harry,'' and she has
peared on several talent shows
Df«>>DLES, Copyright 195:1 by
" the Fez Club and at the
'
Club.
James Benvenuti, another Horace
Heidt winner, is scheduled to play
"Lady of Spain" and "Dark Eyes"
on his accordion. James will represent New Mexico when Horace
Heidt begins his annual tour. He
has been playing the accordion for
eight years, and now teaches it. He
has his own radio program over
KABQ, and has appeared on Cali·

.
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E· t Society Notes
NEW MEX"ICO LoBO oe I n er
olul~ll
w~th
w00Iens contest
?';
.

.

ByCAMLYN

.

university year e:~<cept during
rJJ?JishedaZf'!"x~ini~ :."'!,":.. ~~: 1tt: ..\':s:~:t!"~c~t':,~ents of the Universlt~ ~f fs~~
rla~l~~; Entered"" second class m.a.tter at tht~ P{r1officit A~~~t~~~qWia~~Tubsc~iption
under the act of March ,, 1879. Prmted by • n vero Y
rate, $4,60 for the school year, payable in advance.
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Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428
-~~--------------------::-.=
·Editor
Bob Chatten ---------------------"------------·---------:--- d't
Ken Siner -----·----------------------------------Managmg E 1 or
Pat Tolmie -----------------------------L-_Night Editor this Issue
Pat Tolmie _ -----------------------'----------------Feature Editor
D
z ff -. --------~------Sports Editor
anny. ~ -----·--------------------Business Manager
lim Wllhams -~--------------------------------Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
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Happy Finals •..
a short semester, especially for the seniors who
IT'SareBEEN
eyeing their impending graduation with mixed
emotions.
,
The sophomores and juniors have been plodding along
and a whole new world has been unfolding be;fore the freshmen. Soon they will be able to call themselves genuine college students for the final examination ordeal is almost
upon us.
LD MAN UNIVERSITY just keeps rolling along with
swelling enrollments and student activities which differ
only in details and faces from those of previous years.
It's a fascinating picture if you can stop once in a while
and look at it. You're part of it so you might as well. ·
Happy finals everyone. The LOBO will be back Feb. 6.
-BC-

O

·

,
J
22
Nancy Fo.re will let~ve 1 ~~~ake
to compete m the na IODII
•
it yourself with wool:' co~test 1,U
Fort Worth, T!lX., winch Wlll ta!,e
place Jan. 25.
Miss Fore qualified to enter ::lc
national nm~ffs '~hen she won ~e
state champ!Onslnp at. t~ell s;n e
fair in Albuquerq~e th1s a • .1°
winner of the national contest, m
which will compete the winne~i~ ~f
the 47 other state contests, Wl .e
awarded a tJ'ip to Europe tlus
summer.
The junior coed's travels began
last summer when she niadc a pencock blue wool crepe dress at her
home in Estancia. Later in the
summer she entered it in the dis·
trict "make-it yourself with wool
contest" in Fort Sumner. She won
that contest, and with the. !?ran,d
prize was given $25 by the C1tlzen s
State Bank of Vaughn and eligibil·
ity in the state contest at the state
fair.
.
It was after Miss Fol'C was enrolled at UNM as a junior in education and living at the Kappa
house that she won the state grand
prize. The New Mexico Stockman
magazine awarded her $26 and t~e
F. W. Woolworth compani Wlll
sponsor her trip to Fort Worth this
month.

2City Freshmen 1Roy Anthony Moy
Chosen by ROTCs Play for UDonee
Continued from page 1
. h
d
.
t
s?~~eI m t e area an prommen
civiha!ls·
.
Durmg the coronatiOn ceremony,
t~e two queens will wal~ down an
a1sle flanked on both sides by 48
m':mbers of ~he campus military
umts. They wlll then go un?er !in
arch of swords held by mtdshtp·
men.
.
.
~atton Will cr~wn Miss Decker,
£hi1 NeJro~ will do the honors
or Iss no ·

Continued from page 1
d'mmg
.
'II b' e. use d f ?r th e
ro~m m
dance which tentatiVely. mil replace the freshman mtxer. The
council ~as agreed to underwrite
any possible loss.
The council requests that all person~ interested in being fiesta
chamnen apply to the council at
the beginning of next semester.
Khatali will again be in charge
of the honors assembly in May.
The newly formed Inter-Relig•
•
I
ious council was recognized as an
Ep1scopa 1Jans Pan Meet o~cial campus organization last
The Canterbury association will ntght.
meet Sunday night at 6 at 454 Ash
St. NE. In charge of the meeting
will be the Rev. Milton Rohane.
Ul

M.

G •terez Se Iect e d

Dorm Danc·e Scheduled Newman President

Mesa Vista dormitory will spon- T~mmy Gutierez is newly elected
sor a dorm dance tonight from 8 prestdent of the Newman club for
to 11:30 in T-20 lounge.
the second semester.
AI~o elect~d at the Thursday
Methodists Plan Meet mee~mg were AI DeAnda as vicepresident and Kay Chase as recordThe Wesley foundation wil~ meet ing secretary. Other olficers for
Sunday. at 6:45p.m. at 215 Pine s,t. second semester are corresponding
NE, w1th Lomse A. Russell m secretary ~ary Alice Duran and
charge.
treasurer Mtke Keleher.

At the Movies ...
Downtown
Sunshine-Kismet
State-Queen Bee
Kimo--Rock 'n Roll Revue
El Rey-To Catch a Thief
Pushover
On the Hili
Lobo-The Wandc1'ing Jew
Hiland-Rebel Without a Cause
N cighborhood
Sandia-EI
Tesoro De
Villa and Ahi Vienen Los !llendozn
E n' p Ie--Sa Anton!l and
I

Can~o~ Cr~ssroad~

TIME
8:00
to
10:00
10:20
to
12:20
1:40
to
3:40
4:00
to
6:00
7:30
to
9:30

MONDAY
Jan. 23
MWF
10

TUESDAY
Jan. 24
TThS
9

MWF
CLASSES
NOT LISTED
ELSEWHERE
MWF
1

MWF
3

Chem1
and
Chem5
TTh
6:30P.M.

TThS
2

S

A special meeting of the InterFraternity council has been called
for 3 :30 this afternoon to decide
the rush party schedule for
second semester.
The meeting will be held in
SUB grill lounge.

Math2
and
Math16

w

6:30P.M.

TThS
CLASSES
NOT LISTED

TThS
3

-

·--.

w

8:00P.M.

Saturday, Jan. 21, time and room to be announced
by instructor; modern and classical language examinations for lower division courses and examinations
for Arch. Engineering I.
Examinations are to be given during the time
corresponding to the first weekly meeting of the
class.
The 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. special examinations do not
apply to classes meeting after 6 iJ.nt. These classes
will take. the!r e~aminati<ms in the evening..
.
~xammatlons m laboratory courses may be given
~Ul'l~g·the last wee)! of clas~es preceding the exam·
matron week or dul'lng exammation week at the time
provided in the I!Chedule,

.\.

s

Pinned arc:
Emily Taulman, KAT, and Bob Dierhan, SPE.
Joyce Hemsing and Don Jacobs, SAE at·New l'rleldco A&~
Donna Swain, XO, and Wally Deckert, KA.
·.,
Going steady at·e:
. •
Sue Sandet·s, XO, and Bob Norton, SPE.
Mirian 1\Ieeket' and Gene McCluney,

-aEngaged are:
Connie Giomi, AXO, and Rick Ball, SX.

-aSaturday morning the Tri Delt pledges staged a
01-iginal intention was to meet a~ the Cerebral Palsy
,some volunteer work, but the acttves were too quick :for
we1·e caught 1n a few hours and put to work cleaning
)lOUSe!

-a-Friday night Mesa Vista do1·m is holding sn

quainted dance in T-20. Phil Graham's orchestra will
music and everyone is invited to attend-stag, hag, or
-o-HBJack Friday" 'vill be the theme for the Sig Ep's
night. The dance will be held at the frate111ity house
orchestra will be playing.

-oThc annual Kappa Sig Poverty Party, given by the
the actives, will be held at. the fraternity house Fridty
Hamilton's Trio will play, and the theme-Bnsin Street!

-o--

Kathy Knott, Air Force Qu~n, and Joan Deeker.
Queen will reign over the annual Military Bnll: ~~~~.~~~.~
Hamilton's orchestra will be on l1and :for the .l.
ht'ld in the SUB ballroom. It's going to be quite an
since something new bas been added. The AI~ROTC
quired to don white glo..,es and keep them on the whole
Ganglia Questover would say-"Good luck, men!"

And the FBI has finally caught up with six m~m'bers
Brinks robbery but t<>o late to charge them with the
of the federal statute of limitations. But the state of
will be abl!l to lower the boom, while the federal
charging the six with conspiracy, Tltey arc !wing held
set at $1001000 each.

-o-

The British governml'nt has been sending extra
island Cyprus to help in the attempt to hold ba~k the
anti-western nativcl!, who have been acling up the pan
Included in the new arrivals will be 2000 airborne troop~.

Jan. 28
TThS
10
1

Econ51

Students must notify instructors concerned before
January 18, of any conflicts, Any student havln
more than t~ree examinations scheduled in any on~
df!Y may. notify t~e instructor of the la!t cxaminabon(s) hated (or tf on Monday, Tuesday Wedneeday
or Thursday, the last examination listed before
7:30 p.m.)· If notified before Jan. 18, the instructor!
shall . m~ko arrangements to give a
exammatlon.
u1 Facult~ members deviating from the above IJched·
e must first ~ecu~e the approval of the vice- resl~nlt of the1 umvers1ty. Students finding confll~t$ in
e r exam nation acheduie shall see their lnstruetorll.

Continued from page 1
,
e the needs of postwserv · but highly
students,
· their
·graduates m
d
un ~~ cars will be acor seniOr Y b0 offcl·cd next
t
C0.ursesto
1 de literature, ar •
JnCU
politics.
b
should be made ennliciit102116 1956, and award and
pp\ication forms may be
i u the institute of JnterrEducation in New York
rtunities for I'foreign
. oppo
countries
are 1sted,, in
17
m Study Grants, 19~6-~7, .a

Univcr~ity of
in Berlin, Aus~l'l~ and
are all under the JUrll!dicthe institute.
re also study awards for
a • · ns and active labor
. 'b'l't
musiClll ,
inetnbeJ~s. Geneml e1Jgl I l Y
for the grants, de·
Iiremmeanitnsly for graduate stu·
include the ability to read,
and speak the language of
are six grants for study in
two at the University ?f
one for advanced study ln
from t11e French govand others in Cuba, DenIran and Israel.

w
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Zipper & Turtle Neck Shirts
in Pink & Black

See Our High Quality Fraternity
. and Sorority Stationery

Shirts in University Colors
with Nylon Neck

Complete Selection in Color
and Quality

Mark Down Prices on T-Shirts

24 Sheets Crested or Fraternity Letters
24 Sheets Plain 24 Envelopes
for

Owner: Mrs. Walter Fischer

I
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-BUYING BACK BOOKS AS USUAL-

Ph. 3-5346

10

." I'

is:

l

l>;1
~

·~
0

8

8

$1.50

-THE ORIGINAL STUDENTS STORE-

•

Young scientist
aduate Jobs works on new ways
'tedbyUNM to improve metals
UNM graduate scltool is one l
schools listing fellowand assistnnlsl1ips for the
year 106G·li7.
junior fellowships, with sti· ..
of $750, are open to graduate
working for a master's

fellowships, with stipends
are open to advanced
students working for a
as Doctor of Philosophy.
are to have completed
of study in a recognized
school. Fellows will be
to devote full time to
study.
Mexico students who are in
first year of graduate work
who would not be able to atthe
without rnaaid are
for a limited
of
fellowships :from
university Is ofassistantships
in graduate
the four departments of

.
six

stud~nts

Nt"ckrJi

'

=-

!:I

applica-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~================~=======~~~~~~=

should conM. Parker, Dean
at tho university located
ue1a.wax:e. Ohio.
li.UOitQY

VINDICAE CONTRA EDI'l'ORS
A quarlerscorc and two days ago our editOl'e bro~gbl
the Lobo a new headline, concelv«!d In del!Jl~ratlon and
the a~aumpUon that all lltudcnts are equally m; de!pcral!
matter.
Now we arc engaged ln a great controversy,
test file AY8tem, or any 11ystem so conceived and
long endure, We are met on a great battlefield o£
We have com!l to dedicate a portion o£ thll librarY to
a refuge fo1• tha poor independents who will not
of the advantages of' the Greeks It hs a1togethcr
we slwuld do this.
' ·
But, in a difi'crant vein, wo cannot dcdicnteo-we
-we cann?t hallow-the Lobo. The bravo nu~n, living
wcr~ N:ev10us editors, have established n preecd~nt of
llllldiOcrtty, :lar beyond the preeent Editor's poor power U!
or even to e(JUal. Thn world will little note nor long
here, nor will it ltnve the leB!Jt difficulty forJ<e 111 "1
dY?dUhl!ny
1
ere.
It is :for un, the undergrndll, to be dedlcntctl to the
which they who !Started tho filets hava thus fat• BO
is for. us to be here dcdicnted to tho great task rcllliAinf;ng.~
llrlngmg the flleiJ up to date and complete-that froJrt h
nlums W(l take lncreBIJed dovotlon to thttt enusc for whlc
~frt of their time and energy; that wa here highly
Cll ahall not have boen prepared in vain; th~t this
by the Grcakl!, and for anyone lnti!lhgent
emee 'Vel! ot lt, llhall not porlsh ft•om tho cnmpus. -·

Across' From Arf Bldg.

~

earllestdeadline
Jan. 16 for the fot•
tw~ awar~s
and for the one m Brazll.
deadlines come in the
months. Application
be made to the liE.
Miguel Jorrin and the place·
·bureau have information
the six fcllowshiilS available
:gra,dua·te study in Spain from
1956 to July 1957. Applicants
have a good knowledge of
a bachelor's degl"l!l.', and a
advanced study in an ac·
Spanish university.

psychology
a Master's and
de~2~~i~;i:.f~toinformation,
and

s

MWF
2
Math
15, 22,
and 53
TTh
8:00P.M.

-o-

'

1910 Central E.

>11o111ShiJPS at the

And dust-choked Naw Mexicans rect'i..,ed quite a sbocl
when the weatherman said that things are right for
Enchantment to. have one of It& du&tiest sprin~gs;;_·,_In_ _

MWF
4

Study Aids·

publisl!ed by this mstl·

--a--.

WF
11

···"" Countries COLLEGE INN Book Store

-a-

• I IFC Meet

p e CIa
Set for 3·30
Today
•

THURSDAY
Jan. 26
MWF
8

11
and all
Air Science
Anthro1
and
Artthro2

-a-

Duke City_:Afrlca~ Lion Peter
and the Wolf and Along th~ Great'
D" 'd
'
1::
~c~us-African Lion and
Ambush
al'"c"'"iA Djgest of Events ••• • ••••. "i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By
Terrace--:l\Iy Foolish Heart
President'Eisenhower }Jlaced his speeinl nine-point
Garden of Evil
into the hands of Congress this week, with his two , •• n "''~"
Tesuque-Night People and
for a soil hank and sale of surplus goods to countries
ber'sRoost
curtain.
.
On the Campus
--a?thtchell Hall-Alexander N evs~:v
Film
st:~r
Grace
Kelly
and
Prince Rainier Ill of
and Gerald MeBoing-Boing
announced their engagement, to become another in the
Family Circus (Saturday)
number of ro)•alty-fllm star marriages. naini<'r ls the
in the small but rich country which is mostly Monte C.arl1.

Jan.25
WF
9

T

This c.
will neve.l' c.ompnre.
tho coh1llln
111an's "vivacious and ubiquitous go&slp columnist
over," but you never g!lt any,where unl!lss YOu tl•y 1
It's hard to believe this semester is almost O~Gl'
looming in the distance. Closed week sta1•ts next
and
t'
tra
cunicular
activities
th'
nO !l1CC lUgS, nO eX •
.
. -nO lng but I
colleges have a close1 ~ wile!• bcf?tre 1finalts, but classes nre
I don't know why t us umvers1 Y ms o be different
Last weekend two fraternities and Mesa Vista oo'
Friday night Francine Bingham was voted the l.1n
Queen of Mesa Vista Dorm. Het• attendants were
and Patty Stewart. The quean's crown was so
serves special attent!on-it w~s constr\leted :fron1
roses which were pmnted to gtve a Cl'ystalline
'l'ippy Baruard, KKG, escorted by Rick i:>~f:~?c'nl~la~tl~
s vcethcart of Sigma Chi Saturday night !{athy
e~corted by Paul Arnold, was chosen PKA Dream Gir! 1..
Formal Saturday night.
a ~~

N•ws AT A 6

D 've In

Examination Schedule

''

c.n

Group Begun
Inter·l~(•Ugious council

Wall

recognized by the stude11t
lliltht and will begin
under th() sponsorship of
Rev. J. S. Willis, advisor to tho
Studenh Christinn fellow•

WET WASH
FLUFF DRY

0

SHIRT "

X

25,000 Cnllege Graduates at General Electr!c •

Edttcatumal Relations; General Electric
Compc:my, Schenectady 5, N. Y.

0

U

tric Research Laboratory's Metals and
Ceramics facility, Carreker's chief concern
is the improvem~nt of metals through new
processing techniques.
.
In his work, Dr. Carreker has dealt wtth
such important metallurgical pr9blems as
metal failure in high-speed turbine rot.?rs,
determining tltc strength of pure ~e~ls
from -425oF, the temperature ?f h~td
.
to 2,800oF and economiC studieS
hydrogcn,
of new metallurgical processes.

SERVICE
Ph. 3·6138"

UNDRO .. LUX

L

As a research associate in the General Elec·

DRY
CLEANING

A

R

Carreker's work lnterestinf, Vital

When Carreker came to General Electric in
1947, be already knew the work he wanted
to do. Like each of our 25;000 college·
graduate employees, lle is given a chance to
grow and realize his. £u11 ll?tential. .For Gen·
ernl Electric has long behoved tlus: When
fresh yomlg minds are given frcedotn .to
make tnogress, everybody benefits - the ttt•
dividual, the company, nnd the country.

l

N

Today scientists and engineers face one of
the toughest barriers of all - the "metal
harrier." Modern technology has progressed
so rapidly that today's metals can't meet the
tremendous demands placed upon tlJcm. For
such fields as aviation, electronics,, atomic
energy, present metals musthe improved and
new kinds of materials must he developed.
One of the young men playing a role in
this new and int})ortant field is 30·year-old
Dr. Roland P. Carreker, Jr.

2802
Central SE •

DR. ROLAND CARREKER joined General

Electric in 1947 after receiving a B.S.
in 1945 and an M.S. in 19<17 at the
University of lllinois. He received his
Ph.D. in 1955 at R.P.I. under a G·E
program. Durin!( World War II he
served onnctivc duty ns a naval officer.

.

.
I

.

~
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Watch the Lobos Play Utah Tomor
.

tige-Hungry Utah Redskins Will Face
adily Improving Lobos Tomorrow at 8
a

ANNY ZJ!1FF
BY ll Utnh team lean. and
~~e:
loss .oF nat10_nal
n hich will Vl>'lt Carlisle
w evening•,
left for a Decemltller ~as~~~
1 m
ranked four
d out
of the
nnd re~ur;,ee blow to the
top 2 • l'anle in losses
na\ional,honol't~ and Notre

._..
SQUAW AND FIESTA

:l
;

FOR PARTIES, DANCES
AND EVERYDAY WEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES

i'
a...!»
'<I

~:~..

I

'

Win or lose, New Mexico will see 6-8 forward Gary Bergen, a transt~1e first Sk~line all-American fer fro~ Kansas State and the
....
smce Glenn Sm1th played for Utah most ag1le big man in the Skyline.
!'"
five years ago, A 6-3 round man Rounding out the famous Three
MATERIALS AND
....
named A1·t Bunte has proven him- Bs is 6-3 senior forward Morris ·
TRIMMINGS l''OR
·~
self the man in the clutch, both in Buckwalte1·, who looked like the
THE DO-IT-YOURSELF
·
z
scormg
an d on re b ounds. Bunte best man on the team when Utah
averaged 19.2 points last year as played here last year. Buckwalter
Use Our Convenient
a junior although getting only four is a second scorer but excels on
Lay Away Plan
here against the Lobos due to an rebounds, loose balls, and ball
:::::
l\IIlllleso ' •
early game scramble and an over- hawking. He averaged only eight
~
tlll'll~ 1~ames in cautious official who tossed Bunte points a game but pulled down 250
tj
for end oi January, out of the game.
rebounds, shot 38 per cent from the
0
at t~e d er's team will Bunte, though unknown at the floor, and 72 per cent on free
\
I:'"'
Jack 111' ~f ,;.~nee oppor- start of the season, was placed on throws.
0
. little n~n-~t l~st ft;me. Thus several aU-American teams at the Starting at guards will be a pair
~
to regnmod
·.vhich Utah e!ld of the year and made p~ac- of juniors, 5-10 Curtis Jenson and
~eth the spotlight again bcally all pre-season all-Amet'lcan 6-1 Jerry McCleary. Jenson is the
m~ showing against teams. for the 1955-56 season. back court spark plug of the team,
un
nee opposition. Standing but 6-3, Bunte plays the a good set shot and better than
l'h. 5-8!161
41!16 E. Central
conRedskins have taken pivot like he was 6-9 and has yet average rebounder despite his lack
far theb e20.point margins. to b~ held doym this year, although of height. McCleary was a semiAcross from the Hiland Theater
uNJ can stem the tide foulmg heavily.
regular last year and was a top L _______o_p:...e_n_F_r_i_da...:y:..N......:ig:.h_ts_'T_i_U_s_:a_o_p_._m_._ _ _ _ _ _...J
•
·
Giving Bunte some help will be scorer on Utah's eastern road trip.

I

$&0,000 IN PRIZ~S
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PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi·Fi Phonographs

FOR THE 50· COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR
VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTERI

I

f

10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! Win a tully
40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hl.fl Sets!
equipped new ·s~ Thunde~hird! In your choke of
Own Amerit<\'s most exciting Hi·FJC!ciJ'
color;sl Aut~matlc,tra!!5miSSion, two tops, po'!·er
Phonograpb~the Columbia "360"K-il
stcenng, rad1o, white s1de walls. Act now and wan l
beAutiful Maho,pny!
PluslO RCA Victor Color TV Sets to the c:ollcae oraaniutions desi~t~alcd by lhc 10 Thuoocrbird Ullllll

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!
No charcoal ! No foreign substance
of any kind! Made from Pure CelluloseSoft ••. Snow· white ••• Natural !

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!
You'll think or doZCil'l of names when you tead
!hese facts: The Viceroy Filter Is the most modern
m the world today I Perfected through 20 years
of research!
It contains no cotton, no paper no charcoal no
asbestos,. J!O foreign substance' of any kfndl
Instead, tt 1S made from pure cellulose-a son
snow·white, natural materia! found in many
good foods you c:at.
!)nly the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter traps-twt~ as many filter traps as the next two largest•
selling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives
you that Real Tobacco Taste 1
Name this amazing filter and win! It's easy!

1•
2

you c:an think of dozens of names like "Super-Pure" "Filtrony"
' Naturale," "Flavor Flow/' "Ce!lutrate," "Twice~Thc-Traps'"
Y
ou can usc one, two or three words, 'Any name may win 1 '

4

5

ContcstcloSM midnight J~ u 3! 195
•
Reuben H•• J?onncllcy Cor~o~'lt!on on ~h Enbtn~~ Jurdgcd by Tha
thought, Orlgmafit}' and fnterCll(,
C aSIS 0 aptnC!S o(

Prizes listed elsewhere In this ad WI
wil! also b.c permitted to deslsnate1'1~1'1 orhthc ten Th~ndcrblrde
Wh1ch Brown & Williamson Tc b. e sc ool organizations to
111 RCA Victor Color TV Set! I Wr~t:~~g Corpo}at!on Will award
,YOU want lo receive this awllrd on you~~::l;y~ the oraanintlon

\

'

)
•,

Name the Viceroy Filter!
Enter tills $50,000 con·
test, today 1

dUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES 1
On
plaih~ pap<:r•. write the name you think most suitable for
thc any
pure, w tte Viceroy Filter described on this page, It's cas 1 3 ~o~~~sO~~ to all students nttendlns college; nnd unlvcuillcs

Mail your entry to Viceroy Thundjlrbird, Contest, P, o. Box 6A,
Mhount Vernon 10, New Y.cork. Wrtte p!amly or print your name
t e n~me of your ~!lege and ypur mailin$ address at c:ollc ei
) Sthuhll]lt as many ent~tes as you wtsb-but W1th each entry lnc!9dc
c ptcturc o.f the Vtceroy Filter Tip torn or cut from tile backs
\. d two (2) Vtceroy pac:lcli;es.

\.

It's easy to nall!e this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you kn?w what !t's made of ••• why it's superior •••
w~y y1ceroys gtve you that real tobacco taste you
m1ss m every other filter brand!
Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose-a soft
natural material found i~
many good foods you eat 1
There are no impurities in
the Viceroy Filter. So nat•
urally it lets the real tobacco taste come through!

VICEROY
c::filter t:t/ip

CIGARETTES
KING-SIZE

,,

j.

,

'

.
~ .''·:.

'

.

NEW
FLIP·TOP BOX

•Fi~m to kcop

C1garcttos from
crushing.
No tobacco in
your pockot.

. ··Mar oro
SII(C

t.OI'IG

Thank a new recipe for the man-size flavor.
It comes full through the filter with an easy draw.
Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatest cigarette package
you ever put in your pocket or purse. Popular filter price.
(MADE IN RICHMOND; VIRGINIA, FROM A NEW PHILIP MORRIS RECIPE\

. I
I

r~ Winter
Wrestling Lobos Beat Montana Again;
0 . CI d Roybal Hits for Points
~

s
~

NeV.: Mexico opens 1ts wmter
wrestlmg schedule today and tonight in a three-way meet with
Adams State of Colorado and Colorado Mines in Alamosa Col
• '

0'

the student union •.
from 9 to 12 'l' wntor~~"Doc" Savage and his western sponsored b ' ~he
·
band will play :for a f1·ee dance in t•eational Co~n:u~

30

pens .In .0oro
. .0

Cf;lntlnuedfrompage1
points but did well on rebounds.
New Mexico took a lead after
two minutes of play which they
never lost, leading 37-26 at halftime. At one point in the last half,
New Mexico, using a zone to great
success, had Montana, 65-38.
Coach Bill Stockton's quintet
made the zone pny off for the first
real defensive showing of his team
tl1is yea1:. Argenbright had to resort to Wild long set shots and none
?f the Montana big men could get
m close fo1• a good tip-in, though
superior beef gave them a
29-21 edge in rebounds for the
game.
It was the third straight victory
Skyline play for Stockton and

NEW MEXICO LOBO,

Stomp Dan'ce Set Friday

ing ~ix in a row. Roybal upped his
scormg to 232 f?r the year, an
!lverage ~f 21 pomts a game., He
~s averagmg bett~r tl1an 30 pomts
m conference action.
In the preliminary, the New
Mexico Seller~ from Santa Fe beat
the New Mel>-'1CO freshmen, 80-64.
New ~lex. FG
FT
PF TP
Kincaid
5
3-5
2
13
Hamilton 0
2-2
1
2
Caton
1
5-6
1
7
Syme
2
0-0
5
4
Siegel
1
1-2
2
3
Roybal
7
16-21
1
30
Waldron
1
1-2
2
3
Teel
4
1-2
l'
9
Boulware 0
0-0
5
0
Williams
1
1-0
0
2
Bruns
0
0-0
1
0

The meet opens th1s afte1noon
as UNM takes on Colorado Mines.
Tonight Adams State grapples with
UNM and Colorado Mines to round
.
.
out the trJ~n~ular act10n..
Coach W1lhs Barnes Will take a
nine-man squad to Alamosa, ineluding four lettermen. The team
will be without Jim Stevens, 137pound letterman. Stevens will make
the trip as a coach.
Topping the team will be Paul =-=fo;;;u;;ir;;;th;;;.;i;;;;n.;fi;;;v;_;e;_;;g;;am~e~s~af~te~r;;il~o~s-£T~O;;T~A~L~S;;__,;2;2;_~2~9;;-4;;1;_..;2;;1;_.~73
Tapia in the 147-pound class and r
Jim Cramer in the 157-pound
CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT SPECIAL
event. Both are lettermen, Cramer
won the consolation championship
One 8xl0
6 Wallet Photos
of the Skyline conference after losing in the first round to the evenfor $9.95
tual league champion. Tapia was
WARNER WOODS STUDIOS
favo1·ed in his event but was in1804 Central SE
Ph. 7-9111
jured in a match shortly before the I
conference championships.
II
Other lettermen making the
YOU CAN GET A BETTER DEAL
will be Art Ableson, 123-pounder
who also took ' the consolation
ON CORSAGES AT
championship in Skyline action
and Burl Humble in the 167-pound
The first two corsages you
class. Also on the sqnad are Bill
Sandlin, 115 pounds; Ron Courtney
buy are reasonable - The
137 pounds; Daniel Boone, 167
pounds; Gary Judd, 177 pounds·
third one is FREE.
and Phil Hanis, heavyweight.
'
This is the first year New Mexico will enter a full wrestling team.
ASK ABOUT IT
3120 c'entral Ave. SE
Last year UNM took sixth place in
Ph. 5-6111
the Skyline with seven points, all
from Cramer and Ableson.
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Now Is Tbe Time!
Sell Us Your
Used Books!

•
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I

Try us for Exam Helps!_
Outline Series
Work Books
PrQblem Books
FOR THE SENIORS:SEE THE OFFICIAL CLASS RINGS
AND
ORDER. YOUR CAP AND GOWN AT THE
SAME TIME

......

•

DUTIES were piled on the UNM buildings 11nd grounds
this week when the blizzard dumped tons of snow on the camAlreadY overloaded with setting up registration equipment
immediately began shoveling off sidewalks and spreadin~
on icy streets, only to see the snow fall again Thursday night.
(Stall' photo)

pus Activities Slowed

I

J

-.:::.

thelirstiBeer~ust
or

Once upon a time there was a group of cats who really
went far out on a one way !'xcursion canoe calloo the
Mayflower. Now they were a mighty cool combo, but they
~d to ~o on tour because a aqunro from Goonville who
billed himself as King James I go.vc them tho hool and
they had to cut out on merry old England.
~~a~,

VV'hy Ply:rnouth Rooked

they finally got a booking on the New World
Cll'cmt m a spot called Virginia, named in honor of Eliz..
abeth I for some reason or other.
This particular day soma of the boys

and Rolled.

were cooling it on

deck, ,quaffing a few tankards of brew when it was John
Ald~n a turn to go for refills.
~e~ he got below nono other than a screen-teeter named
Priscilla Mullins was running the spigot.

Cutie of the Week .

"Make with the suds for Myles Standish," MYs John.

•

e

"I'll clue you • Dad"
nn
p l'liiCl
· 'lla• "Therc'o exactly one
tank
• ""'ys
ard left. Speak for yoUI'SClf, John.''

They split the tankard and John returned topside.
"Sires, I wish

to report the beer is gone.''

"~utty,

man!" they replied. "That booi ia real gone.
Glve us another chorus on it!"
"But, you don't dig tn(• Sires" said J A

arc empty. This l>it is ot~rl"

'

"tho bn.--rels

''

"WJ:IAT'}" shouted the elders. "OUR BEER.'IS BUSrJI
~~ this ~aft around and make it to Plymouth Rock.
c re cuttm out on this date 118 of rwwl"

And that's tho story of how tho Pil.,...;...., 1 dcd t p·l
mouth Rock • te d
.,.~s an
n
y't
nm. a of Virginia, And if you don't ~liuve
l you can take lt up with our agent.
..
MORAL: You're. missing the boat if you 1w.ven!t tried the
greakst.
Next •ttme uyo u onde r b. cer, speak
. · {or yourself mul
spccif:.y Bud
wetscr. ••"an, it's tJuj nwstf

1• NOTE: This ia the flrat known
use of the term "beer bust."

Bud..,eise~
LAGIIt IIIII.
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-..
The freshmen mixer, first dance
of tho second scllt~l!ter, is scheduled
Saturday night from 9 to midnight
in the SUB ballroom, with AI Hamilton's band furnishing tho music.
All UNM students are invited to
the dance which is sponsored by th(!
student cOUilllil. Patty Stewart,
SUB committee spokesman said
that tho ;fountain would

open.

Chaporons will be Mr. nnd
Sabine R.. Uliba1:ti and Dean
Mrs. Howard V. Mathany,

''I

655-CC4

l

TWO UNIVEitSITY STAFF members exchange more than just a
casual conversation shortly after the $22,000 burguarly in the
'University administratioit building. Comptroller John Perovich dis·
cusses tlte possibility that the theft was an "iuside job," with Sgt.
Virgil Griffith oftbe UNM police department. The method of opera·
tion of the burglars indicate someone familiar with the operation
of the business office masterminded the burglarly. (Stall' photo)
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